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MESA MESSENGER

Januar~ .?988 --tt~:p -239
PRES I DE~JT ' S MESSAGE

Dear friends and neighbors

Januar~ is here; the heat bill is rising and the water bill is falling. The ski
slopes are open, and the pools are empt~. We hope ~ou all had a ver~ enJo~able
holida~ season and are read~ anew to take up the challenges and routines of
~our lives in the new ~ear.

You ma~ have made some resolutions to improve a facet or two of ~our lives.
Grace and I sat down and reviewed '87, and then made up some goals and new
routines for '88. The board of directors will shortl~ be working on '88 goals
for TRNA. In our membership renewal letter, we have a place for members to
comment about things the~ think TRNA should be doing or should be doing better
If ~ou have some thoughts on this subject which ~ou haven't voiced, drop me a
line or give me a call.

It's time to think of elections coming up in Ma~ch at the gene~al membe~ship
meeting. We a~e seey~ing the best qualified and inte~ested people f~om ou~
neighbo~hood to fill the fou~ positions available on the boa~d of di~ecto~s
Cthis includes my position --by the way, I intend to ~un). If you ha~'e the
inte~est in you~ community and some time to devote to a ve~y important tasy:,
we would app~eciate you~ name to the nominating committee. After elections,
boa~d, at its meeting in Ap~il, will elect office~s.
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TRr~A COMMUN I TY CALEr~DAR TRNA OFFICERS

P~esident Dan Cu~tiss
Uice P~esident Don ~Jewton
Sec~eta~~ F~ank Jackson
T~easu~e~ Steve Gabaldon
Newslette~ Jane Pa~ks
Boa~d Membe~s Ken Allen

Kath~ Ah~ens
Mike Ca~lisle
F~ed Uan Be~kel
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9 Febr-uar-!d TRNA Boa!"d

8 March TRNA Board

21f r1arch General r1eeting

7:00 p.m.

Marie Hughes
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ISSUES AND ANSWERS

Counci lor Baca ad~'ises :

The signal is warranted andTraffic Signal for Ta~lor Ranch Drive and Montano.
is being designed now, for installation next summer

Improved Lighting at Coors and Montano and at Montano and Ta!d lor Ranch Dr i \,,'e .
Intensive intersection approach lighting is being designed in conjunction with
PNM for these and other Coors intersections. Installation dates are unknown at

this time.

Lighting tOL All of COOLS. A five ~eaL Cit~/State joint effoLt fOL COOLS
lighting is pLoposed but is not ~et in the five ~eaL plan.

TRNA ST AND I ~JG COMM I TTEES

898-6738

897-1.f21.f8

987-2SLfl

898-2185

Jeff House

Calling Grace Curtiss 897-1700
Education Frank Jackson 898-2105
Finance Steve Gabaldon 898-0951
Membership Dan Curtiss 897-1700
Parks and Recreation Mike Carlisle

Social Kathy Ahrens
Ken Allen
Fred Uan Berkel

Zoning Don r,Jewton
Crime Prevention897-2835

UNDERGROU~JD LINES

Planning to do some digging in ~our ~ard --ma~be an irrigation ditch? First
item on ~our check list should be a call to the Utilit~ Council, 76S-123~.
Within ~8 hours, the~ will check to see if the~ have electric, telephone, gas,
or cable TU lines in ~our intended path and, if so, mark them fo~ ~ou. Nqte:
tnis does not include water. So, if ~ou do not know where ~our water line runs
better find some plans quick. Cutting ~our own service lines can be expensive,

inconvenient, and embarrassing.

FIGHT AIR POLLUT IO~J

CLEAR THE AIR
THIS WINTER

Have you noticed what's coming out

of your chimney lately?

If ~au~ mane~ and ha~d wa~k a~e
going up in smoke, it can ~eall~
claud ~ou~ vision --af Albuque~que.

To enJo~ a better burn with less smoke, ~our Albuquerque Environmental Health
Department asks that ~ou burn onl~ seasoned, blended woods r:a combination of
soft and hard woods) and, on the few nights when the air is stagnant, don't

burn at all.

Participation the past three ~ears has been great. Let's keep up the good work

Office of ~Jeighborhood Servicesfrom !\Jeighborhood News I
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EARN EXCELLEr-JT P~RT-TIME INCOME. We don't make any guar-antees because your
income is based dir-ectly on your pr-oduction, but ~e offer the potential for-
e:<cellent ear-nings Just by ~or-king par-t-time. This is a potentially unlimited
oppor-tunit~ ~hich allo~s ~ou to ~or-k your- ~ay into a full-ti,~e management
position ~ith high income potential. Don't miss the oppor-t~nity. Call today to
r-equest a per-sonal inter-view: John C. Jar-amillo, CH) 898-17~S or- CW) 2S8-87~8.

Space available for your ad.

Fred van Berkel
General Contrador

(505) 897-2541
Lic. # 187(,]

5408 Arabian Drive N. w.

Albuauert'ue. NM8i120

PHoNal a~a.7..1
a~a.7..a

UC8N.~ P'UNDAL D.aKCTO..

AND b~-

~

(505) 898-8965

Gabaldon Mortuary. Inc.

"Du~ Enttu Effo.i.t. ~ ~&I1'Oj;z.J to ~&.~"

1000 COOR. .LVD. ..w.
UQu..CluL NEW Mazlco a7la.

FREDS LOCK & KEY SERVICE

Deadbolts Installed
Rekeying
Master Keying

Mailing Address
5916 Cambria N.W.
Alb. N.M. 87120BUT. MARY Lou GA.AJ..DCN

JOHN GA.ALDON DOROTHY L GA.ALDON
STEVIN GA8ALDON GREGORY GABALDON.

~' :Ir STe~l.INC; "T"1Tl.e COMPANY

IN Al.aUOUeF'!OUe
i .70' MO".~"O eLvO "w Sl.'.e '0.

ALeuOue~Oue "M a7. cO

Ask ~CU. .ealto. tc ~se the
~est Side expe.ts. ste.ling
Title Company, fo. p.ccessing
all ycu. .eal estate t.ansacticns.
~e a.e .ight he.e in Taylo. Ranch,
~701 Mcntano ~J~ , St. 102, 897-3136
Leslie Dene.y. 8.anch Manage.

Ashley Burkholder

15% off first cleaning with this ad;

please call for free estimate.

~l Sw«rwaler N. w.
.\lbuqUe1"que, New .\{exico 87120 898-4~



NOM I ~JAT I NG COMM I TTEE

Fred Uan Ber~:.el 897-2SLflChair-man:

MEt1BERSH I P

Renewed ~ou~ membe~ship fo~ 1988 ~et?
Dues a~e: Famil~ $12.00

Business $50.00
Othe~ Owne~ $100.00

,
Please send ~our check to: TRNA

P.O. Sax 75157
Albuquerque, NM 8719~

for additional information, call 987-1700.

TAYLOR RANCH NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
?O. Box 75157, Station 1~
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8719~

Mary Lou Haywood-Spe11s
Office of Neighborhood Services
P.O. Box 1293
City 87103


